Hybrid capture II and polymerase chain reaction for identifying HPV infections in samples collected in a new collection medium: a comparison.
To compare the performance of human papillomavirus (HPV) DNA detection by polymerase chain reaction (PCR) and Hybrid Capture II (HCII) test (Digene, Gaithersburg, Maryland, U.S.A.) in residual cells left in the collection vials of the DNACitoliq system (Digene Brasil, São Paulo, Brazil). A series of 263 cervical samples collected for liquid-based cytology with the DNACitoliq system was tested for oncogenic HPV types first with HCII and subsequently with PCR. After DNA purification with GFX Genomic Blood DNA Purification Kit (Amersham, Piscataway, New Jersey, U.S.A.), PCR was performed using AmpliTaq Gold DNA polymerase (Applied Biosystems). PGMY09/11 L1 consensus primers and GH20/PCO4 primers for human beta-globin target were coamplified. Altogether, 260 samples were positive for beta-globin, and 3 negative ones were excluded from the analysis. PCR and HCII yielded concordant results in 199 cases (76.5%) (102 positive and 97 negative), with Cohen's kappa of .577 (95% CI .477-.677) and weighted kappa of .733 (95% CI .659-.791). HPV prevalence in different categories of cytologic abnormalities was practically identical with HCII and PCR assays (P=.989). Among the 61 (23.5%) discrepant cases, 28 samples were HCII+/PCR- cases. Of these, 27 of 28 samples showed a low viral load, and 1 had an intermediate viral load. The data suggest that residual material from the DNACitoliq system adequately preserves HPV DNA for detection by HCII and PCR, with performance similar to that of specimen transport medium.